
Emerging Sending Nation!
There are 2 Asia Pacific Nations where the Gospel
has thrived over the past 75 years.  South Korea,
once a stalwart Buddhist country, has now emerged
as one of the strongest Christian Communities on
the planet. The other place where the Gospel has
taken root is the Philippines. For years, these two
nations have experienced a spiritual harvest time.
The  United  States  and  South  Korea  are  the  top
sending countries of the 20th century.

The Philippines is moving quickly and becoming a major sending nation. One factor
for this is the spread of the Gospel throughout the country. Another factor is the
demographics of this country. With the largest age group of the population under
25 years, the potential missionary force is inexhaustible!

Recently, I had the privilege to speak to thousands of young people at a Christian
youth gathering. My message...The Great Commission! Challenging these young
people ages 13 to 25 give the best years of their lives to spreading the Gospel!
Frankly, I wondered if my message and passion was falling on deaf ears. But as I
gave the invitation, 71 young people came forward to surrender as missionaries!
WOW! God is moving in Asia!

Look out America and South Korea! The Filipino missionary force is amassing and
will launch soon! Please pray for these young people as they take steps to fulfill
their call to the ministry!
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How Can I Make a Difference?
Choose to be Aware! Many people have never considered the potential

missionary force outside the United States! Choose to be a Great Commission
Christian who is fully aware of all that God is doing through a Non-Western

Missionary Force for the Gospel! Check out the Global Missionary Clearinghouse
(GMC)! Click here to request information. Subscribe to GMC Newsletter

Choose to Pray! Include in your personal devotions a time of weekly prayer for
non-western missionaries! Check out the missionaries serving in cross cultural
places. These missionaries often are able to penetrate countries that are not

friendly, and at times dangerous, for western missionaries!
Watch the GMC Video

Choose to Partner! - Consider including a Non-Western Cross-Cultural Missionary
in your church’s missions emphasis! We can help you bring in one of the

missionaries for an online presence during a service! Commit to sending a special
end of year gift to resource a Non-Western Missionary!

Partner Online Here!

Or send funds to:
Global Missionary Clearinghouse

PO Box 219228
Houston TX 77218

Note Missionary's Name from the GMC Website
www.gmcmissions.org

Choose to Praise! Thank God for using people all around the world to fulfill the
Great Commission! Your investment in our lives and ministry is now bringing

exponential fruit! Wow! What a blessing!
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Global Missionary Clearinghouse Click here for video!

Would you like to print this update? Sure You do! Click Here!

Help GMC Missionaries During the Covid Crisis

Nearly all GMC missionaries have faced financial struggles during these past 6
months of quarantine, global economic shut down, and government restrictions.
The 100 GMC missionaries have lost support, mostly from their Asian support
base. Churches in the Asia continue to face limited in person meetings, thus

offerings have declined as much as 90%. Would you consider a special offering to
help Non-Western missionaries get through 2020?

Please send funds to:

Global Missionary Clearinghouse
P.O. Box 219228

Houston TX 77218-9228
Note: GMC Missionaries Covid 19 Relief

Click here to partner online!
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